
LOS ANGELES AND VICINITY.

By a Traveling Correspondent of

the Hannibal, Mo, 'Courier"-
Our <9Uy and Suburoan Attiac-

tionn Graphically LH»f*orlbed by a
C ultured bsdy Writer.

XL Lok ANCKLKHt Cal., April I*2.
L.i this beautiful "City of the Angel*,"

where venture nml blomu meet the eye
p at every turn and the Mils ur wrapped

\u25a0tt their emerald mantle ull Winter long,
itin a rure delight tn s\u25a0>'} hum even for a
brief while.

The orange groves are sweet with their
delicious fragianee; tiie peach trees are
In bloom ami tin- gardens biilliant with
Bowers of ever} hue. As fnr as the eye
can reach are siretches nt beautiful green
country lading in to the darker shadows
of the foothills and the purple glory of
snow-capped mountains. In the west a

|j glimps 'ot blue waves can be seen roll-
ingaway ivsapphire wsates to the golden
hoiizou and over all is that drenmy

| languid baz" over tho land
of an eternal Summer,

Hiding through the shaded avenues of
.Pasadena, where one beautiful home fol
low another in almost endless succession
and where ths air in heavy with the
scent of orange blossoms, the word "par-
adise" springs involuntarily to the lips
as the one w jrd adequate to express the

g peace and beauty uf the luud&cnpo so
£ wonderoasly lovely. Here are homes

that a king might envy and ram vistas
of mountain views and emerald hills
that are enchanting,

After the recent rains tho mceas and
valleys ore covered with a rare magnili-
eence of floral beauty. There are golden

* masses of cseholtzia made more brilliant, by the blue flowers of the lupin aud the
purple hues of the wildviolet. Delicate
blossoms of pinkand yellow bloom uu
derfoot and frail white (lowers yield a
faint delicious oder as one pusses them
by. lv the fair luxuriance of floral
growth itis almost impossible to realize
that the snows have scarce melted from
the hillsides in the Kast and that the
fair peach blooms will not he sceu foi
many weeks to come. Beautiful as this
land is in winter, spring clothes it witli
aa imperial loveliness which cannot bt
surpassed.

It is a rare pleasure to journey througt
the beautiful valleys that lie to the tatI
and south of this fair city. Leaving
Pasadena one rides over a gradual

*ty rising mountain road to tht
Sierra Madre Villa, n commodiom
hotel situated among lovely orange
groves at the base ot the mountains
From this eleva'ion a magnificent view
is obtained of the surrounding country?
a view which extends ou a clear day evei
to ocean and the island of Santa Cata
Una, sixty miles away. All kinds o
fruit are grown here and the guests o
this tine mountain Vdlu luxuriate on
pure air, delicious fruit nud sublinu
aceuery. What more eonld be desiret
for invalids and health-seeking tourist!
tbanaclinuVe which knows no winter
and au abundance of all the convenience)
and comforts of life t

From the Villa itis but a few mites tt
San Gabriel, where the old Missiot
church is still standing, a pathetic mou
ument to tho zeal and enthusiasm of thi
padres. This is oue of the moat inter
esting of ull the Missions established bj
the Spanish fathers along the coast. 1
is in a state of fair preservation?iv fact
It is said to be the beat preserved of at
tho Mission churche*. The building is
a long, narrow structure, with a quain
bell-tower iv which hung four bells, al
that is left uf the Mis.-i.m chimes. Ad
joining the church is the low adobi
dwelling of the priests.

The church eontaius many old paint
inga, many of which aie valuable, Thi
doors and wooden floor arc worm eatei
and the step* of the altar are fast fal'iuj
intn decay. Services are atill held it
the church every Sunday morning am
at eventide the musical bells t ing thei
solemn chimes recalling tho days whei
the Indian neophytes left their worl
to listen to the teachings of the holy
fat hers.

Under the control of Padre Saladei
the Mission grew to a wo iderful pros
purity. He laid out the immense Irue
of la ut adjoining the church into beau
tiful orange grove and vineyards am
uuder his supervision the Indian title;
the soil aud improved the gardens am
orchards, ilu was the lirst priest whi
mastered the Indian language, itis said
and his sermons were delivered everj
Sunday in the native tongue. Th"
grounds of tbe Mission were enclosed b;
a cactus hedge fifteen feet high, portion)
of whiclimay still be seen. It was cer
tainly tt formidable barrier.

There is a Mexican settlement at thi
Mission and the curious adobe houses o
the dark eyed people who live there an
quite interesting to tourists. They an
an Indifferent race, thriftless aud unpro
\u25a0tresslve, though in Ihe main, good
hearted nnd hospitable to strangers
Very few of them speak Kuglish amthey seem to have but little desire ticultivate the manners of the Americans,

Tho white Settlers have gradually en
croached upon their territory and itwil
not be long b«for« the crumbling walh
of the adobe dwellings will he replace,
by the modern architecture of substantia
American bonus.

Near the Sau Gabriel Mission are tlx
beautiful homes of Mr. Baldwin, of Sai
Francisco, L. It. Chapman and L. J
Kose. Tbe latter gentleman has one o
the largest vineyards iv the State. Tin
name of his tovely estate is "Bonn]
Slope," a lilting name for so attractive i
place. Nothing could be more oharminj
than tho broad acres of Mr. Chapman'
ranch laid out in symmetrical rows o
orange trees laden down withtheir awing
ing golden spheres, and the rare hospi
taltty dispensed iv his handsome hmnei
to be remembered by those who have en
joyed it.

In this land of thriving young settle
ments where new ours are spring v]
continually, it is altno.it imposs ble t<decide which is the more beautiful o
which tins before it the promise of tin

tfuture, bill assaxonimcrcial ecu
will uTT Nbt . taki

MLW I growth bas b\n marvel
past four years, and fron

present indications she will make a
rapid a growth in the future as she li t
inthe past. She has every facility fu
commerce, and the various towns spring
ing up around her willadd to her pros
perity, though they rival her in b -uut]
and location. Pomona, Ontario, Pasa
dena, La Canada, Sierra Madre, Sai
Gabriel and Riverside are only a few o
many eolouies within a radius of sixty
miles, and the fact that they nre at
prosperous proves that Southern Call
fornia has advantages of climate and sol

\u25a0 >vbicrt nre bound lo attract scores of set-
tlers. To be sure there arc many whi
prefer the four seasons to this perpetoa
slimmer, but the majority of peopU
?'come to stay" and seem satisfied witttheirchoice.

So it is that l.os Angeles seems t<
stretch out kindly hand in all direction
to welcome her younger sisters, thel
growth seeming hut an index of her own
While not a sea port town, she has al
the advantages of one without its di«ad
vantages. San Pedro is her harbor, dis
taut but fifteen miles, and connected bja branch of the Southern Pacific.

Kvery other day ssteamer reaches thii
port from San Francisco, whicli connect!
with all the intermediate points, Thesi
\u25a0taamsblpa are handsome, eoimnodiom
allairs, builtfor beauty and fast latliug
ami a tripon one of them is a pleasm-
ablri experience. This voyage along tht
southern const is almost Invariably icalm one, and withnil Ibe eorafurti an
fOaveaieaoci of these fine crafts ont
cannot fail to find it enjoyable. Tin
voyage between Sau Francisco ami thi
port, a distance of nearly five bundle*
miles, is made in two dsn, A ureal
number of touristl prefer thia mode 0
travel in;,'.

Only Dynamite.

"Take ita vny! Take itaway!"ronroil
a ro*t;tiir;i:it-kri'[.rrto a man who cauie
iv witlin pacfcaM.

"What', tha) matter withyo«l If yon
ain't a fool why don't yun take iv yonr
ail!!!. ' was lha kindly | ....

"Tuko itaway! I itawny! You'll
ruin mv place, ami f ho police down

"Aw, strAm* iho rri«d oft" yourself!
Wutelur ujfvia1 na! That ain't iioiliiu'
hut a little Wad of ilynunlilc the boys
nro lixni"up."

"fill, is that tilt"tsjrj the rost.i.iii-.iiit-
keeper i:i a r< Usvsd i ; "I thought
it wm Umbnrntl ehscc*."? Wi-nhunt
Travrlln: s

First im) "Now, Sin,liny, I think
you're real meu lv lot that tion some
..v.'! ii.i.> our ynr.l anrl tear up tlioflowers." Seeoan! boy "I oan'l help it,
.1.,!.i...y, lie uin't ininr." Pint Icy ?

"Well, anyhow, I think ho name from
vi.iii v.nil au,l sn yon might lvmake him\u25a0lap." s ml l,,iy "You\i better slop
anivi lin : and crying ami drive Ii in>away
viMit*.:i,BwltWtgM he's in your yard."
Bet hoy "I can't" For further parti,
enl,.. see editorials on dyuaiiiite in Lea
don journals.

LOS ANGELES MARKETS.

Prltm gvrae b .jew tut for round lota, of ita
dard inil.ty.dtdtfafwd at store or warehouse
thiicity. Hinall parcels, off qualities or extra
etiolee grade* are not included. Oo lha third
,<tge ot this paper trill be found a lesunja

transactions on 'change, with * review of th

utoiissT uiwwrr

Wheat:
Aust'sllan No. 1 1 1 Ml

da Na. ! 1 45 IU
Hold Hi, ~s. .\u25a0!Fills inn tli 1

do No. 2
Odessa Ne 1

do No. 2
do No. S

While Russian
S«M lire 1 ao
Usui a BO

Km il No. 1 70 77)
do No. 2

Bald
_

Browing M
Beardless I*l

Corn:
Lajve yellow 1 A'j 155
mm vciiow ior.
Orgs White 1 DO
rliu.ll white 1 61

UmitVbbl 4 7r.
MillFeed:

Bran
Mixed Feed 1 30
Cracked Corn I l»

do llarlev DO
Ground Uo 00-
Kollod do Mi

stato sacks 6
Labrtaaiinf oil, Vgal . 25
Grain baits:Liverpool returned 0 to ll|

trench ri-tnmed BJ
Calcutta, Siva*. '!"\u25a0< »
Oakland Jim- . 71
California, to arrive bt
lluudec 71Mr
Bar sr. MMbaled 10 00 IS N

do new
Barley, rope baledHeaniless barley
W. 11. Alfalfa 11 00
R. b. 11 (X)
Wheat liTO
Old Oat IS to

Strew, wire baled 8 Is)
Alfsllaseed 0)
Potatoes.

L. A. Rarly Rose, new 00 100
Pcachblews, see 1.!
Goodrich
Irish Fluke
Humboldt
Snow Flake
Salt Lake Snow Flake
River Reds
Irish beauties Seed

Sweet potatoes:
Yellow
White 2 50

butter:
1.0-i Anecles roll No. 1 66
No. 2 30 to 40
NorUicrn, do M
Fickle', n«w do 66
MixedStore do
Firkin(Cal) V tb 25
FirkiniKastern) do
Conking, roll 30

Obeose:
lav 11Small IS
Alamlto*,3ltn., hand 16

F,..|ra 57 30
Hon i:Kxtracloil, llirht 6 6J

Aiulier 4)
Comb 12J

Beeswax 22 25
Vagal.Mas:

Onions, now 90 1 25
Chllles I 20 1 t>o
Garlic
Cabbage per US) 1 25

Beans:
Fink lii 6 25

do Dwarf 6 00
Bayous 600 ono
Lie,a 3 00
Navy large 3 00
Nary small 2 021 a2i
Butter
Black-uyo

Poultry
Hens - 7 00
Old roosters tl Iki
Roosters.. 7 00
Broilers 2 50 3 60
Turkeys IS
Ducks

_
4 60

Bee?, |*rpall
Fish lilt. 01

Apple-, C k W, evapora'cd... 15 HI
Fears H
Peaencs 17
Plums 12!
Plums, pitted 20
Blarklicrrlcs. 16
Apples, sliced 12
Prunes, French 12
Prunes, Cala _. 11

Ratsins-
Layers 1 40
Loudon layers 1 10
old Lexers 66
hulk raisins Va ii
Dried gra|HM S

Walnuts., a) 7 >|
Oranges:

Los Angeles 3 00
ouarte 4 0J

Lsmons 3 oo
Mrees. V box 1 50
Uldcs:br* 181

Kip 17
Calf l»i
Culls i less

Skins:
Short in 01, each s'l
Long wool,each 8-1 to I 06
Shearlings It.to 26

Wool:
Fall clip.« 8> 7 to 10
Spring clip, *ft 13

"ro,Isioua:
Lightbacon 15)
Medium " 14
Weave " 13
Lard,'lo-»> tins 12

?? 61b " 121
?\u25a0 ai-tt> ?? 13
" 4n."lb " 13
'\u25a0 Bulk

'terns:
Sugar-cured 17
A. JtC.uncalivessod ]
California 10

BUSINESSENTERPRISE.

Hughes's Russian baths, located No.
315 MainSt., opposite the Pico House.
Geutiemen aud ladies attended to by
persons of their own sex.

Apositive cure for dyspepsisj?Dami-
ana Bitters. Miohel Levy k Co., whole-
sale liquor dealers, agents.

If you want a goo.l appetite, drink
Damiana Hitters. Michel Levy & Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers, agents.

The old reliable store of C. F. Heinze-
man is still headquarters for drugs and
medicines. lie haa a full line of patent
medicines, selling them In quantities to
ntitat Kastern prices.

If yon want a good-tittutg truss call
at C. r. Helu7.emiui s Drug Store, 122
Main stroet, who keeps the largest as>
4ortment uf trusses ou hand in Southern

ICaliforuia.

I Decorations and wall [tapers, the finest
| aitd latest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Hros., 141 Main street.

The largest stock of drags, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles in South-
arnCalifornia, at C. K. Helnzeman's.

Damiana Hitters regnlatcs the stomach.
Mieliel le-nvy *- C'»., wholesale lit|Uor
dealers, agents.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the Udttfiyiand hlivhUris Dnmiaun Hit
teis. M. Levy 4 Co., wholesale agenfa.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Hitters, M. Levy iV Co'
whnlesalo ngents. jantt ly

Spanish laiigunge. Hy I'rof. A. Cuyas,
4 MauiStreet. dll-ly

You will never have a sour stomach
if yon drink Damiana Bitters,

Datniann makes tho old nnd
the weak strong and healthy. Miehnl
Isievy&Co., wholesale Ihiuor dealers,
agent.

Ladiea who are troubled with crnmpii
and nervounnegH should drink Uondana
Bitter*. It is itleasant to take.

Dnmiani. nmkoa the ohl young and the
weak Btrong and he.iltliy. kCo.twhohwaic lii|iiordealers, rkciiU.

To Whom lt MayConcern.
Kss-fll tiiki-noticH. Auy person hay-

I \u25a0 i or collaterals at the .Star
Loun and Bnkmf Otlioe, No. 4 tt>rr
mercial street, will pleafto redeem the
mm* Of pay necmed interest thereon
withinthirty days from this date or thoy
will ho told. I. S.?Money loaned onall kinds of pentonal property, mr3otf

Allresectable dealers keep Damiaita
Hitters. Miohel Levy tc Co., wholesale
liquor dealers, agonls.

Can a Woman Keep a Secret?
A prominent physicAn asaertr that a

woman can really lie made unite illhy
tryintr to keep n great socrot; yet, with*
out wishing to cntiso any illness, hut
rather tvear* it, we havo a aecret toImpart, uud that is, there is only ono
thug that will dissulve the ]Kiisonons
Uric mid which exists in lhe Wood of
rthaareatk snd li.mly patients. Of
oourso you are at hherty to tell the se-
cret, which is called Saliuyllca. It
strikes directly at tha cause of Rheu-
matism, (loutand Neuraltfia.

Call at (J. F. Iltiinzotnan s Drue; Store
for West's Ncrvo and Itrain Treatment,
Yon liiilow'slierinan Dyspasia Cure, and
Slnvun's California Fruit Salt; li-oouly
iintin l,oa Aninile* eountv.

' F. !.indi|iliat, merchant tailor, No. 20
Spring street, is hiiniolf a practical .v t-
ter; and, having .had ample experience
in San Frnncisco and Lay* Angelos,
jknowa how to moot the requirements of
ids oustoniers. Ho keeps a full supply
of the best cloths constantly on haud

| uud niakea them up "npon lionor."
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AMUSEMENTS

ORAJTO?

Fonrthof JulyPionic,
To bi> (riven under tho susi'lees of

YOUNG SPANISH-AMERICAN CLUB

Al

CITY GARDENS.

Admission, - - 50 Cents.
JeSltd

GRANDBCMMER

TROTTING ailiRUNNING MEKTING
OVER THK?

AGRICULTURAL PARK COURSE,
LOB ANGELES, CALA.

FOUR DAYS' RACING I. Commencing on
Wednesday, July 2d. and Ending

Saturday, July sth, 1884,
Closed with the following entries:

Pirait Bny-WtidiirHdny. July :iil.
?2 I", Class H. R. Payee names blk m. Kate

bender, by Cliief of the Echus; J. J. Reynolds
names blk. g. Don Toinas, by Del Sur; E. VIill.
lame names g. g. Jack Draper, by Rictunonil;F.
Munroe names b t. .Mph, by Fcho.

SECOND RACU-1" mile, for three yusr nl.f«.
A. Machado names cli s. ht. Ilavld,1.l Hocking,
dam Eia Combs; K. J. Baldwin names b s.
bcaconsflold, by Hockhoeking, dam i:il,eti
Alanali; D. Urt.lir. r names h. m. MinnieRati,
bun, I.yBaer.iuieiito,,lam Fannie H.;llill,v ,

!t|,»
names b. s. bachelor, by llockhookin;, ,1 un
Mali oftho Mist.

Mceond Hay, .Inly 3d.
Riiiinlnir, Jths of a uiilc, tor two-year-olds

Mill Jt Oil-, name li. c. Arthur 11., by li okhock
ing, darn Maidof the Mist: F. J Baldwin names
br. or b. c. Brandywine, by Lexington, dam slollieJliCarti; Hillk Urielname s. f. by Grlnirtcd,

Same (lay, tree for ull,IImile. D. Briilger
names br. a. Klip,prinjrer, by Wild Idle, dam
Pele; E. J. Balwi .names h. a. Beaeotisfleld. by
Hockhoeking, dam Eileen Alaiish; A. Machado
names eh. s. St. Dsvld, by Hoekb.eking, damEva Coombs.

Third Hay, July 4th.
Trottng,for three-year-olds, S In 6. J. J.

Reynolds names blk. g. Don Tomas, by Del
Sin; \f. SI. Smith name. b. nn Oueen of America,
hy chief of the genes.

Same day, Facing. F. Munroe names g. g.
pediirrce sir- unknown; C. A. Lnrfee names ell.
s., by Nutwood.

Fourth Day, July Sih.
tlrand Sweepstake Dash of Ijmile, free for all

three I esr olds. A. Machado names eh. s. St.David, by Hcoktiocking, dam loa tvomhs- Hilli
Orics name b. a. Baebeler, by lloekhooklng, damMaidol the Mist:E. J Luljalnnames b. s bea-
consll. U. by Ho.-knocking, dam Elhen Alanah.

Sxrue day, special race, leotthig, one mile and
repeat, for tli, following named horses. Rey
in.].ls'.NiC-act.Williams' Hi, be Echo, Hi-. Wise',
blk., by Richmond, Munroe's Alph, I.y Echo, F.
Wood s Salisl.ur., lo Leu hose.N. B -Intillsrace 52.) entrance; toclose June23th; £50 added, second horse to save entrance

M. FAWCETT sft CO.. Proprietors.
a|.-t)til

tv Whom itMay t'oiUTm:
The untlcrs'ifned. AnHiirnei:e for the beneflt of

civ iit'M- ofthe Ltrtste of
< iititi.ks tirm ini,.

IriKolvt'iit,hereby (?lvt?n notlt'e to all crwlitors of
>ni.l I .hohuiit Uimud v iletailo I t tiliilltswlof
ttuirt'liiiiiitto saltl ;it. hU otfli-e. No 11)
t'oiu erel.il <ar.vtT Lo;i eitv, tiirthnith.
Arilnil in-rauiis lii.h-bt.ilt ..ui.f' Imrl.-MAllwihul
ur« hcri-by noLilb-iltrpiy tb,. aumutit of their
in li'Mi'.lnfi-Hto «ai J A-sli/nee nt liiiolfloHrw
atore^aiiLorto

v. A. iMißiNMoar.
Hi'attornrv, at tame adrirvii.

Tberttoi'k iuiii tiMurc- fornierlc belorrft'nif to
MidliiKOlverit w illIre nolcl in imrerl-i to rmlt at
orlvate SrslrS on th« tirvmlrrpri. No 147 N. .Main
-tr, .t. I,i cinuiiit; ( n Moiithi. Hie s»d dayof

nt 10 A. H.
E. KOTH, Astitrnee.O. A. IM>ItINSON,Attorney.

bQt,Alitteles, Jun.' 21, ISH4 Je2M«

W. R. SPBNOBi
r ItAf II(' A Ij I*I.! H h i:R

tato of Itnemlde, H now locoterl at No. 44 South
s:.riiu< iirear of r". K. Itrownh hardware
\u25a0tore. I'repared to do all kindn of flrat elan
pluml-hiit. msitf

POR SALE?FOR RRNf.

FOR SALE.
Four ten-acre lots, near the new "Young La

diet' Seminary' ;price, $tuQ per aero.
UUttLKH, HVKAU4 CO.,

J.lJtf No. 241 North MainStreet.

FOR SALE.
One 'mall Milan, table witli complete outfit,

hmuire ol

CHEKSFISKuKiII & CALDWELL,
JeSUtf Downey Block. (15 Main -treat.

' FOR ML!.
Anouse of 8 riotns and hall, with stable and

necessary out building*;corn«r lot 110x1t8; let In
orange trees In hearing One ofthe uiostdcstr. hie
homes in the fits; on street car line; atreet
gradol. Itmutt bt sold Inthe next tiro days if

at a great sacrifice. Call on or address
BARRETT, ALEXANDERttCARR,

JeK'M No. 4 North Firat Street

FOR SALI.
Ahandsome cottage of rive rooms, nicely fln-

ished inside, situated on Sixth street, lietween
Fort and Spring, For terms, etc., apply to

FOMEKOY A MILL'S,
novStf Opposite the Court House.

OFF.CEB TO LIT
InLalande's new building, .South Spring
street, a hull block from the Postoltlde; b.-m
lighti><land most airy rooms in thu ii(>; ivnts
moderate. Applyat room 1. j<_7lm

ROOMS ARB BOARD.
Nicelyfurnished and pleasant rooms with or

without board, at 14 Seventh street, between
Mainand Spring. mSltf

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS TO RENT.

Two pleasant furnUhed rooms, en aulte, and
one single room forrent at No. 5 Bellvue IMace,
on Pearl atreet, at the end of Sixth Street Hall-
road. The situation is delightful, commanding
an extensive view. Oood board can bo had close
at hand. mytrtf

FURNISHED BOOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SUITE

Corner Fort and Franklin streets, one block tram
ftrtrtfoe. dSltf

ROOMS ANDBOARD.
Large, elegantly furnlsfcod rooms, with board;

remratlv located and in lhe most desirable part
ofthe city; 'JM Hillstreet, near Fourth. ap&tl

ROOMS ARO BOARD
Two large finelyfurnished front rooms to let

with board; hoiwe containing telephone and all
modern eom.nleiifvs. No. 4MI South Spring
street mr'if.tf.

WANTS?IaJBT?FOUND.

WANTED TO LEASE.
For three years or more, within three or four

inlk'Sof Ok- city, about ten antes of good moist
Jan.l,Miituhlt-lor culture, with suulT house >n
It;must havo plenty olgood water. The tenant
wil) pay lhe rt nt one >ear in advance. Address,
stating tern s, "Charles," $9 Franklin street,

Jeff 8»

WANTED.

Asituation as housekeeper In a gentleman's
family, or governes-i tor small children: refer-
ent \u25a0.' en und n ipjlred. Address, Mis. Palmer,
IfKitALitoffice. je2A-Sw

ESTRAYEB MARE. ~~

Strnvcd from the premises of the undersigned
inSau Itfinordfiio,Cal., a bay mare, 7yeain old,
branded "O" on left thigh. A l.beralrowaru will
be paid lorher return to

MARTINANDERSON,
le'ld&wlw San Bernardino, Cat.

STRAYED.
Frcmthe Cenlineln Roneh, onthe 18th hut., a

brown mare, pony built, about lfl hands high,
v eightabout *Uj pound-r; h id a halter with slake
rope on; ha? n Hie m irn \u25a0\u25a0it her left forefoot. Am
ptrson ii tuniiiiL,the kuih> to th. Complon Livery
Stable willreeeivea lila-ralreward,

JOHN T FOSTER,
i,Ji">7dAwlw Compton, Cal.

Strared or stolen from the yard of 7. Verde,
Saturday evei Ing, June'2lst, I*B4, a bay mare,
twoyears old, about 13 hands high, vert Bmall
white spot on MrVhe.d, crack in the hoof of left
fore foot. The abote reward willbe paid forre-
eoverv of propvitv. Address all Information to

A.T.CTItRIRR, Sheriff,
JciiVlw Los Angeles, Cal.~~ WARTtO.

Eight htindrwl to91000 for one or more years
on Hrst class sct-unD ,with good interest. Ad-

dress 'C. B." IIMtALbofflce. airtfltf

Pearson's Dining Palace,
HUSK'S NEW BL'ILDINO,

(Opposite Bather Black.)

FIRST - GLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS IS EVERY STYLE.

The best the tnsrket affords at moderetc price*.
SkillfulI'ooks and pastry men. Allthe c*ke»
and plas made intit. establishment. Modeled on
the most famous restaurants! n San Francisco.

I CALL ASIf SEE FOR YOURSELF.
leSttf

"proposals
? for ?

Steam Fire Engines.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals

will Is. received by tbe undersigned, np to the
meeting ofthe Council ofto -city of Loa Angeles
ot

Wholesale Paper House,

WALRATH & BARNES,
i-i.ii. th in >iiUna, ol

PAPE JEfc!
News. Manila,

llartlwtire, Fruit Tissue, Puper Jlags
Anila irenerol itocr nl Paper lorthe Printer.

LOW PRIOR 8 THE RULE!

335 LOS ANQELES STREET,
Los Anirclc., Oat J. 'J.'.ml

FOR SALE.
Anirs llfrhtkmm, with or without horses, st

('\u25a0tuiiihcll'M Nt«hlf,Alino itn-t-t. Also one puir
mnsll mules. Jii4 lm

FOR SALE.

IiHillLullon the Ifntnllinent
\u25a0Mini.

$200 EACH, $50 CASH
Andlislance in monthly installments ol SlO

Tlu lotaare situated on the hill nnd arradjacent
to the

Presbyterian Female Seminary,
Nov. being hullt, and a Ithln

One Mile or the I'ostofflre.

LOTS COMMAND A FINE VIEW
Of inoitol the cityand tho ocean to the west

tmMto

WICKS. LUCAS & BENTLEY,
Rooms si; & NT. Temple Hlork.nj.ru lin

Notice.

OLaaa'i Orrma iio.ruorMir.aviaou, iLOS A5.i.1...5. .luue 23, IrWt. f
The Hoard ol Superi Isnrs ol t.n. AnKele.Ogata!) willmeet a. a Board ol Humiliation ou

MIUV,JI I.V 7, ihhi.
At 11 o'clock I, 11,, to examine the s..e.sineul

?COS Rl)d BtlUalia. Ih. aasea ili|eut nlthe prajHTt)
Intint enuiily. And willcontinue In .csloii for
that putp?*e frinu tim ito ti untiltliolimine*.
ol e.|iiiili/.tloni, ili.|M«ed01, hut not titer than
the lourlh Monday in July.

A. w. POTTS,
Je'lltd Clerk nltho Hoard olSupervisors.

For Sale at a Kurguiu.

51 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND.
Thirtyacre, inHMnltielcen acre, lvlioar-

Inn: to acres ot Iln.Intel fence Iwith wire. lUnch
lio.ii-.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Thelncatloii I. deliahtfiil ami would make a

line residence place or a fine chance tor sissmlti
I'lea.e sail millwe will show you .nine of theliest baVsaita. tveff offered In thia section.

HAHRKTT.AI.KXANHKItACAltft,
Jet lm Nn. 4 West Plr.l Street,

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is liorcl.v alien that ameetlnir ol the
stockholders It. lhe AlainStrut ami Airrlriiltu.slI'.ilkKlrclHail ioinl 1 int.v. mil I.c In 111 ,it
Its t.lllee. No. ll t'0i.0.i.,1, ,»l .ireet, lvlhe elty ol ,
Los Alludes, mi Slohtliii, the 7lh day of .lull,
ISM, tor tho purpoae ol (decline; a Hoard Mlilrcctora torthe eiisuli-K year. The |oils willtie t
opened at l'J o'clock M. slid elt.s.sl at ilo'clock
>: «. JOHN 11. WIIKKI.KH,

jeiai.i Ism nil

Southern Ice and Cold
Storage Company,

Now delivers loe of a Superior i|nality.
C. B. COULD ACO., I' o. nn. aor.. ;

aWT.lephons M7. ml,in cm

JULY ISTH, 1884,
For the lurnishing complete to the City of Los
Angele.of one or more Steam Fire Englnfti, to

bo delivered Ivssld city.
The Council reserves the right to reject soy-

am! sll bids.
Ityorder of the Council otIho City nf Los An-

' geles at itsmeeting of June MMs, ls»L
W. Mi. ROBINSON,

Clerk of th. Counoil of the Cityol Loa Angeles.
Isis Angeles. June lWh,A 11. 1884. |n«n]yl&

STERN A ROSE'B
WINES and BRANDIES

At H. J. WOOLLACOTT 3,
sen »»i> *m sjohtii srsivi. ht.,

WHOLEALE ANDRETAIL.msifti
Assessment for Qrading and Im-

provement of Buena Vista street
from Short Street to High street.

Notice Is hereby given that the asscMiincnt
roll lor aud on account ol tbe grading sml im-
prmcinont of llilctia VisU street. Irom Hhmt
slreet to High »lr et, Is on file in my office,
having hern so lll.il June S7lli, A. I). ISB4,
ami Ibe sai l ssiessmeut roll It now op. n lor
public m.jiection.

W. W. ROr.INSCN.
Clerk nfthe Council of Ihe cityof Loa Angelci.

Im Angelea, Csla., .lime -'(th, A. I>. ISS4.
JsttU

?asaoo iaorrs
?oa?

INSTALLMENTS.
Fifteen Ixits in the

GEARY TRACT.
Fronting on

LOS ANQELES BTREET,
aSO cash down and «IO each month.

Even lot has old hearing walnut trees. Each
h , .. ~l yi, 1.l ;. revenue uf ten dollars even
yesr. Fir psrticulsrs applyat olliee ol

T. E. ROWAN,
Jc'.l.tf Temple lilock,IKIN. Spring street

COAL FOR SALE.

Wall.End. Sjdney coal lor s»io by the car
load tvarriie, cv bark Sonoma, due lv all July,

LOS ANOKI.ES 11 AS CO.,
)oil Office No IISonors street.

Opera MillineryStore,
OPERA lIIMSF. lIIIILDINO,MAINSTREET,

Lua Angelas, tel.
MRS. K. MICHAELS.

Allkinds of French Millineryat the lowest pin
sll.lc price., tallicaplease callslid ..amine my
stock. Imyllaml MIIH K. MIUJIAKLS.

NEW REMEDIES
DR. QtiINUN'S WORLD'S DISPiNSARY

ROOMS fl and 7, IN THE

Allen lllook.oor Bprlns a Temple Hut

Los Angeles, estahlishcl for teatment of
SEXUAL DItEASIS

Of all kinds, vis : Oonorrhrs, i.l.it. Syphilis
Sendnal Weakness and Impotency. Th. OisSor
has ha.ll ears ol experience In the treatment nf
these.Uncns««,nnd those who are Inneed ol hia
services should not fallto call and see him helorr
going el.ew hern, as tbo Doctor willguarantee a
cure in all cam a he undertakes. Persons living
al s distance can ho cured at homo by writingto
tho Hooter and giving a lulland plslo descrip-
tion id theirease.

Address 1.11 W. J. Oli'lNl.A*J.
P. O. Has MO, Los Angelea. dec Iml

AntUell. New Scale, Iprlght
Piano.

Korthe purpose of Introducing these fine En
atnmieiits we willsell for one month st whole
sale prices. Maniples st No. 7 South Mainstreet <js.fe lm J. McMILLAN. Agent

LAWYERS.
R. O FLOTJRKOY,

ATTORNEY - A*T- L A W,
ttoom No. 49, Temrde Rook, Los Angeles, CaL

Js Ittm

ICONrtBY &BWANWIOK.
ATTORNEYS - AT- LAW,

OFFICE -Room 10, Allen Rick Corner Spring
aiidT.mpleStreeis. Je7 Im

(J. W. MOItTIItBR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

71 Temple Block,Los Angeles. Legal agents in
El irland and Canada, mvl

a. i.UKaox, a wilrt wsllb, sasnMaa ». lsb

BSSSSOS. WELLS A LEE,
ATTORNEYS - AT-LAW

Rooms 11 to 18, Baker Block,Los Angeles. Cal.
Practice! v allState aud Federal Courts, sett Im

assTLar \u25a0 uca. ao.s aicas

WICKS, LUCAS & BENTLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Mil ANO 87 TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANUELES.

seJOtl

J. 0. llowakd. John Hosarti.

HOWARD A ROBARTS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

WilooiBlock, 40 Spring St., l.os Angslea.
Ujm

David Lyon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 1, Downey Block, Los Angelos.
ato

w. p. uAsuoss. sr. o. STR.iisaaoK.

Gardiner & Stephenson,
Attorneys ao Counselors at Law

Offioi?Rooms 1, a and 3, Allen Block,
CORNER OF BPRINO AND TEMPLE STS.

ahiitf
GEORGE J. OLARK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 11l Wet First street. Acknowledgements
ot allkinds taken with le/al exactness, my Itr

A. O. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Room 37, Temple Block. (Main stroet side.
apISU

GRIFFIN JOHNSTON,
Attorney-at-Law and Exam-

iner of Titles.
Room 4 Allet, Hlook, corner Spring and Temple
streets, Los Aug.lis, c.l. uiytitf

V. M. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW,

Room 77 Temple Block. JenlM

J. Brousseau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
«trMOB. MlAND 67. BAKBR BLOCK, nitlltf

JNO. 8. CHAPMAN. J. A. UR..YKB.

Graven A Chapman,
Attorneys and Counaelora at Law

ROOM NO. < BAKERBLOCK. 'eltt

REALESTATE AGENTS.

HOI'SRS RENTED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

W. A. CLINTON,
(Succeeaor to P. I tulip.) Jeealer in

RBAL litATjB
And Agentfor Eire. UleaAeeident Insurance,

? < oeumrrclnl atreet, LoaAngelea, o*l
Jeiatf

11. C. QxAiua. Georox J.CLaaav
GRAHAM & CLARKE,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
City ami country property bought, aold and

Exchanged. Loans negotiated,
tl. J. Clarke, Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Oltloe 87 Spring St., Loa Ar geles, Cal.
uoi-U

L. W. DENNIS. C. C, COcK.

DENNIB & COOK

Heal Estate, Loan.... ANII ....
INSURANCE.

MR HaKEU It OCR

Referenrea I.os Angeles National Bank; Fin
National Bank; Los Angeles<v.ontv Bank.Hart for sale '.ity Property, Improved an
unliiiprtntHl;Vineyards, Urape and Fruit Litiili
luiM-fn-a mm. oc.i4<

A FAiaoniLD. Q A Doamaoi
DOBINBON tt FAIROIIILD,

RIALESTATE AIRSMRARCE BROKER!
\u25a00 COMMERCIAL STREET, LOS ANGELES

(Three doors from Mainatreet.) aepl*l

A.w. Baaairr. K. K. Auuna

BARRETT, ALEXANDER & CARR

Heal Estate, Mining
AND

INSURANCE KROKEI.N
Bernard Block,

NO. 4, WEST PIRBT ST.,
Ua Angrlri lal,

dec 11 tf

MORPORD & SON,"
Heal Estate Brokers,

MO, 110 NOaTH HPBISIW ST.,'
Temple Mock

Houses, Orange droves. Vineyards,
Ranehos anil Farms

rSS SAU ASS TO LET.
Refer ky permission to

J. R. Tobermen, Ex Minor Oen. Oeorge
Stoncnian, tiovarnor; John K. Plaler Press. L. A.
Count; Bank: Oen. John Mansfield, XiLieut.
Governor: R. 8. Kaker.Vice Preshlent 1.. A-Coun-
ty Hank; J. Heßarth stiorb, Vltlculturlst; F. F.
Sneuce, Prealdenl First National Rank: 1. W.
Ilellman, I'reslil.iit FarmsFs and Mercl.ant's
Bank dee 7If

Faass X,An.aa. J. w. Missar. Es E.Asias
ADAMS,SON & MURRAY,

Real Estate Healers ni Montr Brokers,
Office, No. SSB Pico lloase:

lmpror«d and unhsiprovMl City and Country
Prnpertj. Orange orchards, vineyards and
Handle. Inthe best localities InSouthern ['alitor
Ilia. Cnrre.|M.nderice snlieiVd.
No. SSSPIoo Houss. N. MainSt..lxslAngels.. C>'

THE BOUQUET,

\ .
TOM 8 HAW.

MB

Green's vTvt? ,ePills
Acertain enre for all Uilliousand Liver

Complaint..
WHYTHE BE8T?

IlecauNA no griping, nausea, wrakneas or
ronstipation is pr<p<iiictn%\

Cusrsnteel purelr*egetable; mild. *afe, sngar
coatoil; aperfect regi'lstor ailhont dieting, for
ehlldmn and adult*. The most reliable pillever
Introd need.

GREEN'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Warranted for fiysentery, FHsrrh ea, Colic,

Flux, etc. Assfe and speedy cure. Sold under
a guarantee lolm »? r(.presented.

ATN..1.1 by all dru/gfsta. Try them. jel7Sm

Horses for Sale!

300 COOO YOUNC BROOD MARES
In oa*lot or

la Lots to Halt Purchasers.

THI*WILLSI (OLD CHEAP.
Applyst Santa Margarita Rahotio, San IHcgo

county, lo KIOIIAHI)O'NEILL.
Ms) ann, last. siyx* laa

HOTELS?RKSORTS.

The Central House, 1
ThirdStreet, near Kostofflee 'BANTA MONICA,

Is now open 'or flueste.

Prices for Rooms sod R.ar.l reasonable.

TABLE UNEXCELLED! !

Special inducements toparties desiring to ??pend the season at tbe Seashore. I
PRANK EMERSON,

myl6lm Proprietor.

ARROW HEAD
HOT SPRINGS, \u25a0

Nature's Own S&nitariom.
The new and commodious hotel at these ce'e-

brsted Springs, sftusted six miles n«*th of San -Bernardino, at au altitudeof 2300 test, hss just
been completed, elcysntly furnished ami opened
for the reception of guests, with trtt-class ae-
romtnodatious, and no effort oa the part of
the proprletsra shall be wanting to make this the
most ideasiht and attractive heifthand pleasure,
resort on the Paotflc Coast. *

r
Staves from the Springs will connect tdaily at Colton with trains ou *the S. P. R. K. ;

#
?

The waters of these Springs are justly celt- 1brated for thecttre of rlicmimtitm, m.nt. drops\, 1livercomplaint and kidneydiseases, female com- \u25a0plaints, I'vspejais, mercurial poison, and all \u25a0forms ofskin disease. Baths given in all forms, <including the most Improved mud baths. **TKslfs Moderate.

Darby «lc Lyman, Proprietor*. 1
T.O. Han Bernardino, Cats, j. i"In. <

Ellis VillaCollegS j
A Day anil Koanling School 1

POR YOUNG LADIES, | !
I-OH AMUKLKN,I'AI, \

Fall Term Opens Skptemiier 2i> i
For Circulars, cto., address, I

t
Ret. D. W. Hanna. Principal, fjosstf 1

F.ll. WFNIIFH, I s. E. BIBIIKE 1Formerly with Kd. Me. Ol Bl.bee'. Sample "Olnnls I Room. <
OPERA PARLORS,

Now Opera House fluildlnr, \
Main Street. Below First.

RISBKP. a » F.M.KP.. Props.
The stKivs named gentleninn are fully prrimrssl

to receive their Irian,l. aud the public. Tha
Choicest of Liquors and Cigars

Always on land. Allkinds of 'VASKIV naiSJKH PRRPA HI.I»<?
In the mod palatable manner. ,

DOUBLE-SODA LEMONADE,.'
Amost delsjlous Summer drink. Try It.

t
mgltl }

TO TRK HKTTI.KMMOr c

Antelope Valley\u25a0
AMW VII'ISJTV.

Ntnilyyour interest an.l .leal with 1
FRANK QLENCROSSa,! ]

ASTILOPC VALLEY ITOSI,
Isincaster, Cal.

Mygoorlsare all new, and of ths fine t hra nds.......Lilac,nre.l and put up. Ioffer no Isiita, sut
ha., one prli.to onr and all, ami sell at Pari, ires
that cannot be un.l. r. ,1.1 in s..nthera Calilorr. la.
MyStock la piste iv
Groceries, Provisions, Hardware. 1

llryGood., Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, linwa.e,
Vnccn.warc. Lsuuw and Finding., flone, and...my goods, gas my prices and lie cony in. sal f*that itwillnot pay youto ship goods Iron, l.os
Angelea orSan Francisco, or buy goods outskfs
olmy stors. 1 hay. come to stay ami build up ay

_
Est lug business hy selling you goods at rsseona. "I.prices, and sqaaea destlng with each audi *l
.very oa.. Yours resassafnlly. as

rmmnu ULisisewt. *'Proprlstor Antslaps Valley Store.pi. 1 Im H

Crescenta Canyada!

A HEALTHFUL AND BEAUTIFUL SPOT!

FINE CLIMATE. FINE SOIL I

Pure Water and Plenty of It!

ONLY 11 MILES NORTH OF LOS ANGELES.

??

CRESCENTA CANYADA

Is a Tract of 2500 Acres of Land,

Situated near tbe Base of the Sierra Madre Mountains, above the Verdugo Cation,
?nd known aa FrostlrsH, Warm Brush Land. It ia vow being subdivided
into 10-acre lota, each of which will bave a water right from a aeries of reservoirs
now being made on the tract.

THE LAND WILLBE 80LD ON EABYTERMS,

With one-quarlcr cash down. A tract of 40 aerea has been laid out as a Town-
site, with a Park and Kountain. As a situation for invalids it is one of the finestiv tbe world. Mount San Francisco Maria protects it from winds from tbe seaand tbe Sierra Madre from tbe north wind.

Special inducements will begiveu ti» parties who will put up a

Hotel for Tourists and Invalids on the Tract.

A good hotel wonld be filled all the year.

Inquire at the office of T. E. ROWAN, 114 North Spring Street.

Mr. A. E. Briggs will take pleasure in showing the land and giving all informa-
tion about the aame. maylStf

GEORGE M. THOMPSON,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Agent for the following Insurance Comp-
anies

The Inturanra Company of the State ot Penn-
svlranie, incorporated A. li. 1754; capital stock.
KUO.ISSJ; net snrphts.t 2t7f43,t. .. ssets, Jan-
uaiy Ist. 1884, Hm.OW. !«:' . ties, January
Ist. law. Wsl.Mlt.S7. Losses paid since organ!
zation of the company, i14,1ft1,49f..f>7.

New Zealand Insurance Company. Capital.
r..mn,Onn. li.limited liability. Losses promptly
paid lv P. S. gold coin.

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company ol
New York; incorporated 181.. Cash assets,
$11,000,000.
OFFICE;?2O6 Los Angeles street, cor

ncr Commercial. apSMAwly

CAPITOL REFimVcTcTS
STANDAKD REFINED

COOKING FAT I
Made from Beef Fat <% Olive Oil.

For sale by the principal grocers.

OFFtCK-8. Levy's, No. 132 Allto rtreet.jmAtt

Sale of Oounty Bonds.
NotiffIs hereby given, thst,
Wrbskas, There is now snd was on the Istday of Jsnusry. IiWO, sn ouUtiutdiittr indebled-

\u25a0Kttw of Ixm A ngelcs county evidence*, by bonda
thereof, to the amount of eighty four thousand
Aye hundred <*8I WO) dollsrs, bearing interest at
the rate of ton por cent, per annum, ami « hich
aaid imlebtetinetw was en-ated snd which liond*
were Issued under the provisions of sn Act ofthe
legislature ef the State of OsJifomis, entitled
"An Act to authorise tbe Hoard of Supervisors of
the eeunty nf i.m Atifreles to take and sulsici'fbe
the sum ofone hundred andflftv thousand dot
lars to the ctj.iuistock of the 'Los Aistrelesand
San Pedro Kailroad ('timpani,' In the county of
I*n* Angeles, and to provide tor the payment of
the SNsne and other matters relating thereto,"
approved February 1, IMS, which said hond-iwere sll issued between Irecetnbcr M, 18U8,and
September ft, IStW.both nays inclusive, snd paya-
ble fifteen tears after theirsov. ral dates; and*,

Wiikshas, The Board of Supervisors of said
county did. in comptisnco with the vrtns of anAct of the IxwisUture of aaid State, entitled "An
Act to MUbliaha uniform system of Cotmtv ami
Township (.overnraenta, - ' approved March 14,
ISB4. on the sen nth dsyof May, 1884, duly re-
solve to, snd did fundsakl imlebtednae* and in
sue for such purpose eightydour (K4)of the lands
of ssid eountv of the denoadnstkm of one thous-
snd (41000) dollsrs eseh, numbered respectively
from 1 to84 inehtslve, and one of the bond* o
satd county ofthe deitotoinatlon of five hundred

dollars, Ti.imb?d 85, sll of date July 1,
lcStM, riavinf twentflßtr) years to ran, but re
deemablc at any time, at the pleasure of said
county, snd hearing interest st six per cent, per
annum, suoh interest pa) able semi-annually atthe officeof the Treasurer ofsaid county on the
ftrst day of July aud January of each year, on
presentation and surrender of the interest cou-
pon* attached to such bonds; and.Whsssas, Said Board has rejected allbids for
ssid bonds heretofore made and duly directed the
undersigned, as Treasurer of midcounty,to sdver-
tlwefor bids tor the purchase ofssid bonds ao is-
sued as aforesaid.

Therefore, In sccordsnce with law and ther. -...minim ofsaid Board ofSupervisor* notice I*further given that the itnutrslumd, n* Treasurerofsaid county, does hereby offer ssid Iximls 1..r
sale, and bid-for the purchase of the ssme wilt
be received at the office ofssid Treamirer, in the
city of Los Angeles, from this date Lo and until

\u25baseventh Day or July, I**4,

At 10 o'clock A. M .whtn suoh bids will lieopened and such bonds sold to tbe highest bkl
IT.-,i.led, That-none of ssid bonds will be

sold for le»* than The face value, nor shall anysale thereof be Anal or valid until approved by
said linn nl ofSnpervisoni.

,
The ntfhtis hereby express!, reserved to re-ject any orallaforesaid hid*.
Allsuch bids must be accompanied by a duly

certified rhrek to the smount often (10) percent,
of the hid.

aJSIt "nv,

'loF*« "Bids for the purchase of

J. W. BROAD*.!),
County Treasurer.Rr JOHN MII.NER. I>epnt*.

Office of lheTreasurer of l-n*Angeles Comity.
I*-*Angeles, June ft. 1884. Je< Sw

Examination of Teachers,

Tha Oity Board of Examination
I

Will meet

Tueaday, tha Firat Day of July,

1884. at the

CENTRAL BUILDING, TEMPLE ST., |
Pee the Regular Hen.i Annual K.amine nof
applicants foe Teacher, ivrtlncatea. Allapply
Masts must be in attendance at 0 a. V ' that
'iforder of the. Board .
?uad w. s. acAVis, Be 'c

NKW ADVKRTIHKMKNTB. NRW AUVKRTfSKMKNTS.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLLTID,
The Mhi-ep IMP-Naa-Pslaeneui. and lllalnrrrtant.

Best Inun for Sob InBheep and 11. id. »InBurin and Okh!.?» an lofureal aaaaajamiaialm fo, rtor-a ofallkind.- oollar.nd sjd.llc gall, in 1, ?-?.. ,? , ,?,.., d|»!U; kill, chicken'le.-. li.-c or .kindisease Inhear., checksdccoiup. * t on, <l> odorl lea mnun .ir in 11...rv .tal.h,.,
LITTLfS BCLUBLE PHENYLC. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0rfc.t »' .it r ~,,",*,, .? -yard.; nasiaaMs Ea cure sad ulwonu without Tiilun to growth i,

,
~.,«,,. ~, ,1 i, 1,.,

SUTHERLAND HUTTON,
P. 0. Box 1»7. Je2> Roan 4. llucoinu.un Block Lea Angelea. Pal..

Dr. H

TIOIAK'im>OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
CORNER OF COURT AND SPRING STREETS, LOS ANCELES, CALA.

So entitle .diluting ol SI'ECTAIi.K.S an,l Ky X 111.A5.11'.l ?t t|,i» ?|l|, c. NO EXT IACIIAKOElor examination oleyes. HATIHIAtIIli\' i;l v;\ vn:i ~? ,??.
Nlsrht l»Prlrelrf.-.. Innot trlrlj .itliyourc.», l.?t sight never return.. Do not

'"> f . '...ii arc not suited to your v i»i..n from i,i, M?.i i,,?,,l ,|,?1,. r .. Suiieiinr Lenses andauperlorfacl ties combine «..«..;? ?r Sis tail? and E,e«l,«e :,;i,?, :,l reputation.Ilunmn K.vcs inserted without pain. leSttf

DEALER IN

California Wines and Brandies
OF THE FINEST GRADES.

< aliloniia Wines for Eastern Shipment a Specialty.
All goods Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

So. Hii San Fcrnnndo Street, Los Angeles, California.JiioSaSm * "
IIK.A.W. BHINKKItHOFF's SYSTEM OF RF.ITAI. TREATMENT*

Olt NKW?PAINLESS?SAFE- CURTAIN?AND PATKN'J'EL)

'firi a mCT I ovm 10°.ee<» ofKKATIOA'g?NOTONE DEATH!1/LtAltl! WILLOfVBtI.OOO I'OK ANYCASK OF PILES WE CAN'T CUBE!

CURE,
NO

PAV?J
HiKCniiiKit'wNflitMfmnaj » m rMi Hiirtiii<> itiraptaiiT:
F not TOO LATEyou CAN BE CURED! Come and see us! Lame Back NervousPrntrallop lonalliHllllia lllarrha'a lll>eR.«l Hidlie) a. Liver,NlorilHrti
Hlaalder flen.l Trouble-Lerna .if Meinorv Irlnary nail Womb Tremble
«loatlniorilo«el»-lly.pe|i.la all mull from 1a.,1,A atn ATIO.M. nnd lellron plainlyIbat rout ba.e REIT tl. Il.iLit! ihoiiaanda die from lllsome
ifrnrnlWore 101lI.till< o\MI 1.1 11 lo> IRl.t:» (bargea Rraaonable

PR. C. EDGAR SMITH, 'l'
ll"ls r, P;M,;'',v^"'" thi

'
J

LOS ANCELES STORAGE, COMMISSION AND LUMBER COMPANY,
Old Santa MonicaRaliroad Depot,

SAN PEDRO STREET, LOS ANGELES, CALA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement, Lime, Plaster. Plastering Hair. Fire Brick, Lumber
Doors, Windows. Blinds, etc.

Second Quality Lnmber a Specially. Just received an assort-
tnent ol dressed Spruce, },J, j', J and I J thick, suitaliie fur header wagon-beda,
wsgon work, etc. Also, 30,000 grape stakes, rbenp. juilOtf

WHOLESAI.K AND RKTAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS ANJ> CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN
XetM AjrCrßXsXia, OA.Za. Mrtlt

M- "W. OJEXXX.JT3S,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOS ANQELES ST.
Dealer in Stores, Ranges, Haniware. Agricultural Implements, Force and Lift

Primps, Rubber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Snperior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by BrideeA Beach Manufactur-
ing Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware andArtesian Well Pipe. Plumbing in all itsbranches done to order withneatness and
dispatch. jytZltf

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
Fancy Goods, Millinery, Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

OOMPLETE WARDROBE FOR INFANTS.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTB, ETC., ETC
.CTI notruction given in Chenille, Oriental Ribbo-i, Arnueeno and Kensington Embroidery.

myietf 34 South Sprlns Street,

PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS,
Artistic Portrait Photography Only !

THE INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS FOR CHILDREN.

Call and examine Specimens at No. 18 South Main Street.
miWm

THERE Iflir^MrlMrfi
SIERRA MADRE VILLA
Por Comfort, a Pleasant Home, floodliving, Pure Airand Sparkling Mountain Water. The Femeofihe Villa. «ilhit. ae.ominodatioii for one hundred guests, is world wide. Situated on themountain set.., louu feet above the sea, in tho mftlst ofan

ORANGE ORCHARD.
And overtook Ins;llw flm-SanGabrh>l Valley,with fine unite*of rooms, containing all modern ran
venim..*** with Huve, spacious rcrandas, a beautiful lawn and the must fr*?nUl cllmatn under

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The VillaIs distant from \tn Angeles thirteen miles. Trains leavo dailyfor San Gabriel Station.tB:*>». a. aaalMue. a. Villastage mcotsall trains FARK SM IKSJTM For further

information lnoabv l.v snail to San Oabriel Hostotflce, or telephone direct totho Villa to

W. r. RHOAPWI, geaegsr i WM. COGSWF.LL, Proprietor dec 7

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

Healer in all English and Amorican Latest Mgm
improved Treble Wedge Flat a: llanimerlees

BREECH-LOAOINC SHOTCUNS. %t-%\ BM^A^L
latest Hfl

I'is'i t n.s. SSI IKChokeboVirif; and Repairlni; ol^Bignus a mW ll^^^tWms
Allwork done in lasst style, speak-

ingfor itjwlf an.l leaving no need
self, praise. o2S

mm. tacr, *TtpmcK, >. mtchmsm,
rr-'sid.-tit ViooFraidi'iitand Becr«>Uiryand Treasurvr

OAPITAL STOCK, SlOO,OOO.

Lacy & Viereck Hardware Company,
??? WIIOLMAI.RAMPRRTAII. UKALRHHIM??

Bardware, Stoves and Tinware,
JOBBERS IN YIN PLATE, SHEET IRON, CAS PIPE, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF WELL AND WATER PIPE
SOLE AtSKNTS FOR

\u25a0T. LOTJIB S JEI ArV~3E3 3R. PIPS

Nos. 119 and 121 North Los Angeles Street, /"
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

tTWs ar* prapsrsil tndo Arat-olaM Tinned'and Plnnib«ni' Job Work. a»4Lf

HORSES FOR SALE, I LEHMAN'S
PURE NOME - MADE CANDIES,

Draft and cart borsrs tor sale by Emit Krankol a*
t Do«nev City. Th*animals oan be Man on

__
_. . .

by parties who deslr* to pur- Ho. 11 BnlSff St., IftMM SIOCK
iwe wyJlf srtS.Si *


